GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF PURCHASE FOR ORDERS
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lnterpretation
ln th6e Termsi

"Buyer"
"Terms'
"Goods"

means the Councll of the Clty of
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1 1.1

New€stle upon Tyne;

means these general terms and conditions oi purchase and any
¡n writing between the Buyer and the Seller;
meam the goods (lnclud¡ng any lnstalment, @mponent, part of or
Ew materials used in such goods) described ¡n the Order;
means the Buyer's purchase order to which these Terms are
annexed;
means lhe price of the Gæds and/or the Services;
means the person, fim or æmpany æ described ¡n the Order;
means lhe seru¡ces and/or works (if any) described ¡n lhe Order;
other
'Specifì€tlon" ircludes any plans, dEwings, data, descriptlon
¡nformal¡on relal¡ng to the Goods and/or Seryices; and
ircludes faGimile transmission and elætron¡c communbat¡on and
'\ür¡tten" shâll be construed aæord¡ngly
Any reference to a slatutory prov¡s¡on ¡ncludes a referenæ to any rcdifi€tion or reenactment of the prov¡sion from time to lime in force and all subordinate instruments, orders
or regulations made under it
Basis of Purchase
The Order constjtutes an offer by the Buyer to the Seller to purchase ttE Goods ãnd/q
acqu¡re the Seru¡æs subþcl to these Terms.
Any of the followlng are deemed to ctrstltute the Seller's agreement to comply with lhese
Temsi i) any offer and/or aæeptanæ of an Order by the Seller; or ii) the commenæment of
any work by the Seller; or ¡ii) the delivery of any Goods or the performanæ of any Sery¡æs
by or on behalf of the Seller notwithstanding any conditions attached to such offer or
âæeptance or any purported inærpoEtlon of terms other than these Terms.
Where this Order forms part of another purchasing arangement and ¡s subject to terms
prev¡ously agreed in writing and signed by the Buyer and Seller ("Contract"), lhe tems of the
ContEct shall prevall.
No variation to the Order or these Terms shall be binding unless agreed ln writing by the
authorised representative of the Buyer.

specialtems agreed

"Orde/'
'Priæ'
'Sellei'
"Seryices"
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or

"writing"
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Speciticat¡ons, lnspection and Equipment

3.1

The quantity, q@lity and descriptìm of the Goods and thè Sery¡æs shall be as specif ed in
the Order and/or ¡n any appl¡eble Spec¡ñ@tion supplied by the Buyer lo the Seller,
Any Spæif¡€tiq suppl¡ed by the Bu,€r to the Seller logethtr with any ¡ntellætual Prcperty
rlghts shall be the excluslve property ofthe Buyer.
Goods made to lhe Euyeis Spæ¡f¡ætjon shall nol be manufactured for or supplied to any
other party without the Buyer's prior written ænsent.
The Buyer reserues the right to lnspecl and tsst the Goods at any tlme prlor to dellvery. lf as
a result of inspeqlim or testing the Buyer is not salisfied thãt the Goods and/or SeMæs will
cmply in all respecls w¡lh the Sp€cifrøtion, the Seller shall take srch steps as åre
neæssry to ensure complianæ.
All equlpfient pald for or provlded by the Buyer shall be and remaln the Buyer's property and
must be retumed to the Buyer ¡n good @nd¡tion upon request.

3.3
3.4

3.5

Changes
4.1

5.'l

The Buyer may ln lts reasnable dlscretlon from t¡me to tlme chânge any detalls sp€clfied ln
¡t3 Order by written instruc'tions.

Price
The Priæ of the Goods and the Seryiæs shall be as stated in the Order and, unlæs
otheN¡se s stated, shall be nxed, exclusive of any appl¡eble VAT and inclusiw of all
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5.3

lf the Pr¡æ is not slated in the Order, the Price shall be the lwest pr¡æ currently quoted or
charged at the tlme ofthe Order by the Seller for ths Goods and/or the Seru¡æs but shall bê
in no event higher lhan the priæ most recently charged to the Buyer by the Seller for such
Goods andlor Seruiæs.
No lncrease ln the Priæ may b€ made wlthout the prlor wrltten ænsent oflhe Buyer.
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lnformation
6.1

6.2

7.1

The Seller shall provide to the Buyer on request ev¡denæ of the place of origin ofthe G@ds
and informat¡on relat¡ng lo æmponents, parts or raw mater¡als used ln manufacturing the

8.1
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9.2

0.3

lndemnity
The Seller shall lndemnlfy the Buyer ln full agâlnst all llablllt¡es, lGses, damages, costs and
in
expens6 (¡ncludirE legal expenses) lncurred directly by the Buyer as a result of
connælion wìlhi l) brcach of any waffanty given by the Seller in relatlon to the Goods or the
property
rlghts,
except
to
the
any
intellætual
the
Gæds
Infrlnge
Serulæs; ll) any claim that
extent that the claim ariæs from compliance with the Buyer's Spæifi€lion; ¡ll) âny cla¡m made
against the Buyer in respæl of any liabil¡ty, breach or alleged breach by the Buyer of any
statutory prov¡sion, regulation or bye-laws or other rule of law arising from the açls or omìssions
of the Seller or lis employees, agents or subæntracloE; lv) âny act or omisslon of the Seller or
its employees, agents or sub-cmtractore in supplying, del¡verirE and inslalllng the Goods and in
perform¡ng the Serv¡æs.
Force Majeure
Neither the Seller nor the Bu!€r shall be l¡able to the other by reason of any delay which is
beyond that party's reasonable control.
lnstallatlon and work on slte
Thê Seller shâll at all times whilst on the Bu!ær's prem¡ses or on s¡te æmply with and procure
that its employees, agents and subcontraciors comply wlth all relevant legal requirements
relatjng to the provision of Sery¡æsi health and safety legisaltion; and all security ãnd safety
regulatlons and ru16 from time to tlme ln force and wlll be deemed to have full knowledge of
such regulat¡ons, cop¡es of which shall be supplied on request.
Where the Seller is Esponsible for instãllãtion of the Goods and/or providing other Seryiæs,
such Seivlæs shall b€ carrled out to the sãtlsfaction of the Buysr's authd¡sed representatlve.
The Seller shall clear away and remove from the Buyeis premises or site all installalion plant,
sery¡æ material, rubbìsh and temporary works and l€ve the Premises or site in a clean and
workmanlike ændition.

coods.
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lnsurance

The Seller shall provide to the Buyer forthwith any ¡nformat¡on the Buyer may request for the
purposes of monitor¡ng the Selþds perfomânæ of lts obligations under lhese Tems or any
other Contract.

17.1

The Seller shãll at all t¡mes minta¡n ¡nsurance Gover wilh a reputable ¡nsurer agalnst its llabil¡ty
under these Tems and shall produæ the policf and latest Premium rece¡pt to the Buyer on
demand.
The Seller will provide all facil¡lis, assistanæ and ¡nfomâtion reasonably required by the Buyer
or ¡ts insureß for the purpose of br¡nging an action or claim arising out of the perfomanæ of
lhese Terms.

17.2
Payment
Unless otheM¡se stãted in the Order, lhe Seller may only lnvoiæ the Buyer on or after
del¡rery of the Goods or supply of the Seryic6 with a sepaEte involæ for each individual
deliwry or supply. lnvo¡æs will not be ãæepled unless lhey quote the number of the 18
relevanlOrder. lnvo¡æsshallbesenttotlEaddressspecifiedontheOrderastheinvoicing 18.1
address.
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charçs for packaging & delivery @sts to the Buyer's spæ¡fied delivery address.
5.2

Risk and Property
Risk of damage to or l6s of the Goods shall pass to the Buyer upon delivery to the Buy€r,
Transit, offløding and delirery of the Goods to the place specifÌed in the Order shall be al the
Seller's risk.
Compl¡ance with Law
The Seller shâll comply wlth all appli€ble statutory requlrements @nærnlng lhe supply of
Gæds and the performance of the Seryiæs.
The Seller shall ensure that it shall @mply with all equal opportunit¡es legislation ¡n force from
tlme to time and shall ensure that ¡ts equallty pollc¡6 comply wlth the pol¡cles ofthe Buyer.
The Seller shall ensure that lt compl¡es with the Buyer's wh¡stleblowing pol¡cy which is available
or upon request from the Buyer.
on the Buyer's website
Warrant¡es
The Seller warrants to the Buyer thal ¡t is fully experienced, qml¡fred, equipped, organised and
financed to perfom its obligations under these Terms, and warrants to the Buyer that the
cæds¡ ¡) shall be as specified ¡n the order and/or in the/any ãppl¡€ble SPæifi€tion suppl¡ed
by the Buyer to the Seller; il) wlll correspond with any relevant sample; lll) wlll be of satlsfactory
quality and fit for any purpose held out by lhe Seller¡ ¡v) w¡ll be free from defects in design,
material and workmanship; v) w¡ll comply with all statutory requirements, regulations, byelaws
and EU dlrectives relatlng to th€ supply of the Goods.
The Seller warrants to the Buyer that the Serv¡ces:- i) w¡ll be performed by appropriately
qualified and traired pereonnel, with due øre and diligence and to such high standards of
quality as it is reasonable for the Buyer to expect ìn all lhe circumstiances; i¡) will cotrply with all
statutory requlrements, regulâtlons, bye-laws and EU directives relatlng to the p€rfomanæ of
the Sery¡æs,
certain R¡ghts and Remedies on Defãult
Each r¡ght or remedy of the Buyer is wlthout preludlæ to any other rlght or remedy oftho Buyer,
whether or not underthese Terms,
lf Goods are not delivered or Seruiæs are not performed on the due date then the Buyer shall
be entitled lo:- i) deducl from the Pr¡ce or (if the Buyer has pald the Price) to cla¡m from the
Seller by way of llquldated damages for delay 0.5% of the Priæ for every week's delãy up to a
maximum of 1Ùo/øi andlor i¡) cancel the Order (or any parl) wilhout liability to the Seller and
purchase substitute items or seryiæs elsewhere and recover from the Selltr any l6s or
addhlonâl costs lncurred.
lf any Goods or Sery¡æs are not supplied or performed ¡n aæordanæ with theæ Tems, then
the Buyer shall be entitled either !c require the Seller to repair the Goods or (at the Buye/s sole
option) to supply replâcement Goods or SeNlcæ ln aæordanæ wllh these Terms wlthln ten
days or to treat thes Terms as discharged by the Seller's breach and require the repayment of
any part ofthe Priæ which hãs been pa¡d,

Unþss otherulse stated ln the Order, th€ Buyer shall pây ths Prlce of the Gæds and thê
Serviæs w¡lh¡n 30 days after receipt by the Buyer of a proper ¡nvoiæ or, lf later, after
aæeptance of the Goods or Serv¡æs in question by the Buyer. Tlme of paymenl shall not be
of the ess€næ ofthese Terms.
The Buyer shall be entiüed to deducf from the Price:- ¡) the unit pr¡æ for such proportion of
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the Goods as may be defedlve and rejected by the Buyer together wilh the @sts of returning
such Gæds to the Seller; ii) any c6ts or expensæ lncurred by the Buyer as a consequence
of the S€ller falllng to dellver lhe Goods to the correcl destlnatlon; l¡l) the fees or other
charges or other costs ircurred by the Buyer ar¡s¡ng out of any Serv¡æs not prov¡ded or
provided inadequately by the Seller to the Buyer; iv) any amount which is disputed by the
Buysr, pendlng resolut¡on of such dlsputs; and v) any sums owlng by the Seller to the Bu,€r
on any other Contract.
The Lãte Payment of Commercial Debts (lnterest) Acl 1998 shall be agreed to be varied lo
the extent lhat the slalutory int€rest rate thereunder shall be 4yo per annum above the officlal
dealing rate of the Bank of England (base rate) as determined on lhe date of expiry of the
agreed credit period.

19.2

19.1
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Dellvery

The coods shall be dellv€red to, and the S€ryiæs shall b6 performed at,

the
læat¡on/dlrec'torate specif¡ed by lhe Buyer on the date or wllhin the pedod stated ln the
Order, in eilher case during the tlres sæcified in lhe Order or if rc times are specified,
durlng the Buyeis usual buslness hours and lire shall be of the ess€nce. For payment to b€
made, deliyery of Goods and SeNiæs must be received by an authorlsed emplo!€e of the
Buyer and be aæompan¡ed by a delivery note. The Buyer reseryes the right to amend any
delivery ¡nstructions. Dellvery shall be dæmed to be made on receìpt of the Goods and/or
thê Serylæs by the Buyer ln âæordanæ w¡th these Terms.
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Acceptance
The Seller shall supply the Buyer in good t¡me with any instructions or other information
roqulrod to onablc thc Buycr to asopt dcl¡vory of the Goodr and pgrfôrmanæ of the

21,4

Serv¡æs.
The Buyer shall be entltled to reject all or any part of the Goods delivered or Servic6
performod which are not ¡n a@ordanæ with the Order, any Spæifi€tiq and these Terms
even lflhe defecl ls mlnor.
Thc Duycr shall not bc dccmcd to hovc oæoptod ony coodo ond/or Eorv¡æo untll lho Bu!6r
has had a reasonable time !o ißpect or test them follow¡ng deliwry or, if later, within a
rcasonable t¡me afrer any latent defæt has b€come apparent.
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Licences
The Seller grants the Buyer an irrevo6ble, non.exclusive and royalty'free liænæ to use, repair,
alter or Élæate the Goods whether by itselfor through lts employees, agents or subcontractoE.

Têrmlnatlon

The Buyer shall be entlued to cancel the Order ¡n respec't of all or part only of tlp Goods and/d
the Services by glving notiæ to the Seller at any time prior to del¡very or Performanæ without
incurlng any l¡ability to the Seller other thãn to pay for Gæds and/or Seryiæs already delivered
or perfomed at the time of such notiæ.
lf delivery is incomplete then, without prejud¡æ to its other rights, the Buyer may a6ept or reject
the Goods or Seryiæs delivered or perfotmed and €næl or vary the balance of the Order.

conf¡dentlallty
All infomat¡on supplied to the Seller by the Buyer €t any tlme ¡n cmnecl¡on with these Terms
and any Spælf¡cation shall be regarded as confìdent¡al and shall not wilhout lhe prior written
consent of the Buyer b€ published or dlslosed lo any thlrd party or usd by the Sêlþr except
for the purpoæ of implement¡ng the order.
The Seller shall not ãdvertise or annource the supply of the Goods and/or the Serv¡ces to the
Buyer without the Buyer's priq writl€n @nsent.
At any lime on request the Seller shall assist lhe Buyer 10 comply with lhe Buyer's obligations
under the Freedom of lnformalion Act 2000 and/or the Envlronrenlal lnformation Regulat¡ons
2004.

ceneral
The Order is peßonal to the Seller and the Seller shall not transfer, assign, charge, d¡spose of
or deal with ¡n any manner or purport to do the same any of its rights or benef¡cial interests.
The Seller shall not sub-contract any of its obligations under this Order wilhout the pr¡ú written

consentoflhe Buyer,
Any notiæ to be g¡ren by either party io the other under theæ Terms musl be in writing
addre$ed to that other party at lts registered ofüce and del¡veEd Peßonally or sent by first
class post or sent by fa6lmile transmlsslon.
Notices addresæd to the Buyer shall be marked for the attent¡on of Assistant General Manager
(Procurement).
Any wâlvêr hy the Rr ryÊr of any hreãc.h ls nol â wâ¡ver of any subsequent breach,
Failure or delay by the Buyer in enforcing or part¡ally enforcing any proY¡siff of theæ Tems ¡s
nol a waiver of any of itrs r¡ghts under these Terms.
lf any provision of theæ Terms is held by any competent authority to be lnval¡d or
unenforæable in whoþ or in part the valldlty of the other provlslons of theæ Terms and the
roma¡nderoflhc provi¡ion ln quc¡l¡on rhall nnt hê âffênlPd
The Seller w¡ll comply w¡th the Data Proteclim Act 1998 and ensure that all information sæurity
protoæls (lncludlng lndustry standard requirements for processlng payment cards) are ln plaæ
and that the seller will comply w¡th gæd ¡rìdustry practiæ in respecl of all information æcurity.
These Terms shall be governed by the lils of England and the Parties submit to the exclusive
jurisdlctlon of the Engllsh Courts.

